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17    UPPER SCHOOL COOKOUT
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22   SEE YOU AT THE POLE
27   RUMMAGE SALE
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Letter from the Head of the Upper School

When I was in elementary school, I did not like missing school
because it meant I was sick. Being sick meant being home
without the fun. My mom might let me watch television, but I
quickly realized daytime television in the 70s was only boring
soap operas. And the attempts of making me feel better with hot
tea have made me dislike tea to this day. When I was in middle
school, I panicked if my best friend was sick and missed school.
How dare she leave me alone? When I reached high school, I
hated missing school because I found it doubled the amount of
work I had to do when I returned. And I had to stand in a really
long line of students at the attendance office at the beginning of
the next day. Studies show that attendance is directly related to
academic success. However, in a pandemic, we need to be
cautious of spreading the virus. Finding a balance between
regular attendance and the fear of making someone else sick is
extremely hard. I encourage you to use common sense and the
experience of your pediatrician or the school nurse, Mrs. Calfee,
in determining whether your child is able to attend school. Please
familiarize yourself with the process for reporting absences and
the steps your student needs to take to be prepared for a
successful return to school as described below. If you have any
questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me.



Planned absences, Unplanned absences, 
Quarantine/Remote Learning

Cell Phones

Please refrain from texting or calling your student during the school day. Upper School
students may use their phones during lunch (12:55-1:45, 12:10-1:00 on Wednesdays). Students
often feel responsible for responding to their parents as soon as they receive a message, and
the desire to respond to a text is almost always more tempting than to pay attention in class.
The internal conflict between following the school rules and responding to a parent is a
tension that we would like to avoid when possible. If you need to reach your student during the
school day, please call Mrs. Hardy at 803-648-3223.

jhardy@meadhallschool.org

jhardy@meadhallschool.org

acalfee@mead

hallschool.og
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Teacher Feature 
 

 
 
 
 

Blazers and ties

Navy blazers may only be purchased from Lands End or The School Store for all students
Boys blazers are required beginning in November (unless there are further shipping delays).
Girls blazers are optional this year, and required for the 2022-2023 school year
The School Store will have a blazer try-on week with sample sizes for in-person fittings. Please
see below for dates/times and payment info:  

September 13th - 16th 7:30am - 8:30 am and 3:30pm - 4:30pm (Preorder deadline 9/16/21)
Payment will be made at time of preorder
Girls/Boys Sizes $75.00 plus tax, Mens/Ladies $85.00 plus tax

Ties will be available for purchase in the school store beginning Wednesday, September 8th.
Therefore, we will begin requiring ties as part of formal uniform on Wednesday, September 15. If your
student needs a tie, please arrange to purchase one prior to this date.    
 
While ties will officially rejoin the required uniform for boys on Wednesdays, we will all need more
time before blazers can be fully incorporated and enforced. Here is the information on blazers:
 

 
Please be certain that your student has a tie and a properly-fitted blazer by the appropriate deadline.
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.

Formal Uniforms

The Upper School had their first formal uniform day on Wednesday,
September 1. The students looked sharp and polished. I saw quite a
few students with tennis shoes who told me they outgrew their
chapel shoes. Please help equip them with the things they need for
the next formal wear day, including the appropriate footwear. I
realize finding all the pieces of the formal uniform is taxing after a
summer of not wearing it. For my daughters, the cardigan was as
elusive as a four-leaf clover!



Get the Scoop

We have “In the Loop” and “In the Hoop”, and now, presenting…”Get the Scoop”
Join Heather Wiseman, Head of the Upper School, Sundays at 8:00 p.m. for
informational zoom sessions about the following topics:

September 12 8:00 p.m. Honor Code, Academic Integrity

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76029572472?pwd=Z1N5NEV1MDNTRVZndUorVi8zMCtPUT09

Meeting ID: 760 2957 2472
Passcode: 3vpYk4

If you are unable to join us on Sunday nights, I am going to try to record the sessions
and will post links after the original meeting.

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76029572472?pwd=Z1N5NEV1MDNTRVZndUorVi8zMCtPUT09

